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The Journey Home

Isaiah 60:1-6
Matthew 2:l-12

"...The1, set out, and there ahead of'them' w*ent the star"'"
Matthew 2:9b (NRSV)I

craig Barnes - former president of Princeton Seminary - tells of a journey he

once made many years ago.2 His parents were recently divorced' His mother had left

their home on Long Island to go live with family in Texas. Barnes and his brother were

left to live there with their father - an evangelical preacher' Things were not working

out.

So, Barnes and his brother - both older teenagers - decided to hitchhike from

Long Island (all the way) to Texas...in order to see their mother at christmas" ' on this

journey they found themselves on a section of I-81 in the Shenandoah valley'

Thesnowwasblowingandaccumulatingquicklyonthatbitterlycoldeveningof

Christmas Eve... No one had picked them up for hours...and no cars or trucks were to

be seen. Finally a highway patrolman came by...and told them the news" 'that the

interstate had been closed two hours before'

There they were...(Barnes told us years later) stranded on a closed highway" 'far

from anyplace they would call home'

We all may have stories - even adventures we tell - of our journey home" 'or to

the place where we are welcomed home. The first of the year, usually marks the return

for some on their journey home...or at least to the place where they live and work'
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Matthew tells his story of the birth of Jesus in the context of a joumey' "by those

who came to see him in a place far from home" '

In Matthew's gospel, the first people to come and worship Jesus, the Messiah

were the Magi...those from outside Judea and Palestine" ' Gentiles' "priests" 'and

astrologers from a land out East - across the desert'

It is the Magi...thought to be three because of the three gifts they presented..' 1t

is the Magiwho shake things up in Jerusalem, and the court of King Herod - the Great -

by stopping and asking directions.. 'posing questions

"Whereisthechild.'.thenewbornkingoftheJews?

"A rising star indicates (to us) his coming" '"

"We are here to worship him'"

So common (it seems) and unassuming was the birth of Jesus"..that no one in

nearby Jerusalem seemed to know or care what God was doing through a young migrant

family in Bethlehem...and even revealing in the heavens to those who lived far away.

No, it took learned men from Persia...(probably) to come and tell Herod...that

something extraordinary was happening right there in their midst... their own backyard

... over in Bethleh€ffi - the little "house of bread"3 - where another (would-be) king

herded sheep a thousand years before.

II

The journey of the Magi...is known to us. Often shown as threefellows,

dressed in fine robes and bearing gifts (that look like something from an enpensive

jeweler). They are often featured in most nativity scenes - on a mantle or table near you'

I
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Somepeopleevenplacetheirmagisomedistanceawayfiomthemangffbefore

Christmas - and move them closer to the crdche throughout the 12 Days of Christmas'

(Some magi - I dare say - may already be packed away by now -

notto r"uipu* -like drigadoon- until their magicalreturn some

day,)

one of the important things to remember about the Magi - besides their gifts and

rest stop in Jerusalem - is the journey they rnade"' The journey of seekin$ - led by

the star that brought them there. And, perhaps more significantly, their journey back

home.

It may be imprudent for me (or for any of us) to speculate too much over what

that journey home may have entailed'

except that they fbllowed a different road'

when he writes:

,,...having been warned in a dream not to return to Herod,

they left for their own country by another road"'4

A glimpse, because these Magi were dreamers, and interpreters of dreams' Receiving a

message or waming in a dream was as real to them as observing an astronomical sign" '

as it rose in the heavens at nightfall'

III

Ilerod was indeed...a real threat to the Child. And that old fox tried to use what

God had revealed to the Magi for his own personal advantage.

Last week I told you of Pastor Careen Jones and. of a Christmas

Eve pageant that occuned years ago in the church she serves.s In that

little church all that attended the service had a part to play in the

Christmas story. There was "Reggie" (as I mentioned) - a homeless man

- who played the innkeePer.

Matthew, of course, says very little of it -

But he also gives us a glimpse of these men
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Herodwasplayedbyateenagegirlnamed"Lily.''Lilytookher

partveryseriously.Beforethepastorpronounced,thebenediction,Lily

said...'Wait a minute. I have one more line to give'" "Okay Lily' give us

your line."

Lily looked at the congregation and said': "I am Herod"'and I hate

you.,, Ttren she added, 
,,...and I am going to kill all your children.,' You

could feel the chill come over the place'

And those who were in the eongregation realize4 that even the joy

of the gospel message ...has the tragedy and death causedby Herod'

Thankfully, the Magi heeded the warning from their dream - and journeyed home

by another road.. '

But there also seems to be an unspoken message in the epilogue of the Magi -

who appear onlY in Matthew - as'

''"..(they)returnedtotheirowncountrybyadifferent
way"'6

For practical reasons - and for child-safety concerns - they followed a different path on

their journey home'

Could it be that they were different, too? Changed people" 'with

changed directions. Another path.. .another journey home for them. . . Maybe because

they were not the same wise men who had wandered and ventured to Bethlehem in the

first place.

Jesus has a way of doing that to people...changing them - changing us - in a way

we may not exPect.

Only Matthew gives us this story of visitors to the child from a land far away.

These were people - not that different from us - who find themselves on a journey toward

home...which often leads down a different path'
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You and I are on a similar joumey home'

For some of us - theiourney itself may be all that we can

imagine life to be - or even hope tor'

For some, the journey has taken us to some unexpected places

For others, the journey (home) isnearing its end"'

While for others it seems only at ilsbeginning'

Whatyoumayconsider-onthisdawnofaNewYear...isthatGodcan.and

oftendoesoffersignsforustofollowalongtheway.Thesignsarenotalways

predictable or even dramatic'

We rarely have stars to fo1low"' mueh less

Dreams that warn us to take a detour'

But the signs are often there" '

If we have €|€S to see them'
ears to heed them,

hearts to wonder and marvel and even explore them

,.on our journey home...home by another road'

The signs along the way may even rernind us on our chosen path that GOd may

be at the end of that journey... But even more significantly, God is there with

on that journeY.

There,s a story of Billy Graham and his journey home' Near the

end of his tife, and suffering from the effects of Parkinson's disease'

the city of charlotte wanted to honor their favorite son' So Graham

agreed to come.

IV
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Aftermanywonderfulthingsweresaidofthepreacherand

evangelistwhotraveledtheworld...withtheBillyGrahamCrusade...

Dr. Graham stepped to the rostrum' and said:

Todaylamremindedof'ElbertEinstein.Einsteinwasonce
traveling by train from Princeton' The conductor came down

the aisle to punch tickets for each passenger"'when he came

togreatphysicist.Einsteinreachedforhisticket...butitwas
not in t i, po.f."i' Ht 

"""'"hed 
among his papers"'the ticket

wasn't there.

Finally,thekindlyconductorsaid...,'Dr.Einstein,Iknowyou.
I am sure yo,, t 

"t 
. bought a ticket' Not to worry.'' The

professor itrantea him. ]. and the conductor continued down

the railwaY car.

But a few moments later, the conductor noticed Einstein still

rummaging through his papers"'even looking on the floor for

his ticket. Once aiain tlie conductor said..."Dr' Einstein, it's

okay. I know yoo. Yorr need not have your ticket'"

TowhichEinsteinreplied,"Youngman'Itoo'knowwholam'
What I don't know is where I am going"'

The otd evangelist, Bil}y Graham looked at the crowd gathered to

honor him. He remarked on his own age and mortality."and added:

,,But when you hear (that) I'm dead... I want you to remember

this: I not only know who I am, I also know where I'm going."?

The journey before us can be difficult'

There are times we may wonder...Where are we are going?

The Magi went home by another way... So may we - by different roads and

lod
with God's help - be lEi to that place we can call and experience home'

W. Clay MacaulaY
Director of Alumni DeveloPment

Union Presbyterian Seminary
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Second Presbyterian Church

Petersburg, Virginia
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